
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING
ITEmTfROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLAD TIDINGS.

Cutting nn1 hauling hny appears to

to the onlor or the day this fine
wenl Vr. John Jur delivered some

hay to Jerry Rollings nt the rale of
7 no per ton.
Carl Harlh Is working for J. A. RIJ-Init- s

throughout linrv.st.
CharL'S MoKinhey Is building au

addition on the old log hop house
to F. JTcrs.

Kd Hubbard and Oil or James have
ftnlt lied th ir 1:is1iIiik Job. They cut
lit! seres.

There si cms to be q.ult. a demand
for milch cons. Many inquiries heliu
made concerning them, and high prions

are being ptid whenever a salj is
made.

J. C. M.irqunm and wife have moved
Into the ne house lately built for
Mrs. Mary Stockwell In Marquam.
The house was built by Frank Erric-801- 1

and will s.ira stand the most crit-

ical Inspection as reg:itis worknifn-ship- .

feat "rial used In lis "construction
and general finish.

Pert Itird Is now employed on Pr.
Chapman's walnut, fruit, and logan-

berry ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Potrld-'- o. of M u kslur.?

visiter with Mr. an 1 Mrs. fc. '. Sea-

man SiUt.GJV
Oscar Rollings spent Sunday with

Henry Hatter and wife, who wore ac-

quaintances of his in v ar pas: In

the city of Sprlncfiold Illinois.
Mrs. Joe Jackson, who was taken to

the SalJtu Hospital anJ open'tcd upon
; i . i i.. imvi..
tn health. Her son. OrvaL was a: her
bedside Sunday.

Joo Jackson is busy each week
gathering "P cream and delivering It

to a firm in Mt. Angel.
Aunt Mary Stockwell enjoyed an

automobile ride Sunday with her son,
Wal'ace, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Marquam and
wife went blackberrying Sunday, meet-

ing with fair sucess. Perries are quite
plentiful this season.

Bert Rue is improving his time dur-

ing .vacation assisting his father In
haying.

Stanley and Clara Ray have return-
ed home, and will remain at least un-

til after grain harvest and hop picking.
The roads were thronged Sunday

wi'h Wilhoit visitors.
Mrs. Newsome and Miss Ruth

Wooster were Marquam visitors Mon-

day.
Much soda water and ice cream Is

consumed In Marquaiu thesj warm
days.

Some clover fields are being cut for
hay. The seed formation failing to
materialise.

Geo. Newsome though 62 years of
age is working right along these
warm days, performin; his part along-
side of younger men. iu these rushing
and busy times. Sympathy appears to
be laid on the shelf, results is the
pass word, and if one cauuot keep
step in the processiou he must step
aside and give up his place to one
who can keep in sight of the band
wagon.

HAZELIA.

Mr', and Mrs. Fred Lehman spent
Sunday with Frank Childs and family.

Most of the farmers of Haiti. a are
making hay nowa days.

Mrs. S. S. Bantx and children went
to Portland Monday.

Mt-- . C. C. Borland is home from
Oregon City, where he has been serv-
ing on the Jury.

Will Cook and Miss Ethel Baker
were guestB of the Misses Nina,
Gladys and Mabel Wanker.

The county surveyors w?re in this
vicinity surveying roads Monday.

The law suit that has been pending
for over two years in the circuit court
(one F. F. Johnson suing Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Bantz) came to a close Wednes-
day, when the Jury decided for the
defendants, Mr. and Mrs. Bantz.

Miss Harriet and Lucile Duncan and
Wlnfield Baker went to Gladstone
Park to attend Chautauqua Sunday.

A large crowd attended church at
llazelia Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robertson weri
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bantz Satur-
day.

Mrs. Austin, of Oswego, visted at
the fooli Home Mondav.

While hauling wood Thursday, one
of Frank Davidson's horses got badly
cut on a cross-cu- t saw.

Mrs. Charley Larson spent Frday
afternoon at her parents home, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Borland.

WILLAMETTE.

Mrs. A. S. Helden und young son.

of Montana, have been visiting with

Mrs. R. A. Junkin who was an old

school mate.
Domity Sheriff Edmunds shot one

dog, whose sanity was In doubt Mbn-da- y

evening. If there was only a hyd-

rophobia scare anions horses may be

Willamette would get rid of the bands
of horses that are running wild de-

stroying sidewalks and annoying y

one night and day.
Mr. and Mrs. Manthey have lift for

South Dakota after a pleasant visit
at Tours.

Dr. Fred Hunt, wife s.nd two daught-

ers came up from Roseburg in their
car and have been visiting their rela-

tives here, the Hunt, Bacon and Court-
ney families.

Neal Whitney of Roseburg, a

nephew of Fred Bacon, is trying mill

work for a change.
Mayor Turner had the misfortune

to be hurt by a flying chip, in the eye

at the "Red Mill."
Rev Mr. Putnam from Madras,

Oregon, filled the Methodist pulpit
Sunday.

One of the surveying crew in our
midst, a Mr. Williams cut his right

foot very badly Wednesday In t.ie
woods. He was taken to Oregon City

and had bis foot drested and is now

going about on cnitcues.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hoult have

from a visit with friends in

Madras. .

Dan Coulsln, our wood-sawe- is

back from a short prospecting tour
among the mines of Southern Ore- -

The friends of Rev. E. A. Smith ex-

tend congratulation on the arrival

of the brand new Daby boy at his

home Monday evening.
Mrs Clem Dollar spent Monday with

her mother Mrs. B. F. Baker.
The Girl Cadets returned Monday

from tbelr camping trip to Chautau-nua- .

They report a splendid trip.

The onlr accident was to Miss Maoel

Larson .the last day who sprained her
right arm badly.

Mrs. Manning and children and

"'MiM Mildred Keam, also camped a'.
'..'.'Chautauqua the two weeks..... u -. Will Cr wr and child

air. ""r:e.r camping out on the banks of the

WItUU mistake about the marriage
That event isof Everett Downey.

yet to happen.

Mrs Stnndlfor nave a party Thura
day afternoon In honor of h r dmi'thl-er-

Christine who was six.

STAFFORD.

Wo are bavins beautiful eat. ior
yet. For ten da: now. beginning on
Monday, the "la, we bave bad no riiiti

and while four days of the time It

has been r:i her hot tor men working
In the Hold, a gentle br.-- made

Hie bearable mid hay la belli rushed
linger cover In all t.u news.

Th - Delivar Uros. out there oats on
the lingo place taat had boon blown

down and hail ei off nearly four loads
from the little strip. Outs are very

heavy this ar.
.VVs. Ida ivlkar and children went

to Seaside last Suuday for a week's
uulng. She was acamiiwuli'd by her
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. August Oelkar visited
Johu Snger in Kaat Portland return-tni- i

home last. Sunday. Mr. Saner
formerly llv hI on Shafer hill, but ill

heaith compelled iiiin to s.Vl out utid

he is still a great sutterer.
Mrs. Nouioc is dolus as w ell as one

could expect with her broken leg and
bruised in so many places.

Mrs. Moser docs no. seem to Im-

prove very fast.
About a doien of tha Mr. Powell'

friends and neighbors followed his
remains to the crematorium last
Thursday, where it was, his express- -

ed wis., la be taken He a. . man
of ster uu character, liked and re- -

kwh-.i-i- I bv neimiU'.T3 ana menus, iu
was l.oru near Dallas, Oregon on Nov.
5. ISii. His father died while he was
stil; a boy. He proved himself a de-

voted son and brother, aud a great
help to his mother, in the care aud
education of her younger childreu.

He married Miss Anna Parker Dec.

ii lvm unit was a kind and loving

husband and very much altachoj to
tluir little adopted son, now five
years old, too youg to realize his great
loss. He leaves besides his w idow and
little son, three sisters, all of Port- -

land, and a host of other relatives
to mourn his loss. Hs died of organ-- !

lc heart disease, from which he had
been a patient sufferer for a number
of years.

Some of the girls and boys of the
neighborhood went to Succor Laks
last Sunday for a picnic, which al- -

most had a tragic ending, as Ernest
Aernl got Into water over nis neaa
and not being, able to swin went down

but Joe Nemec promptly went ior mui
when th bov clutched htm as a
drowning person will, and both would
have been drowned naa not otaers
of the party got a boat around In time
to haul them both aboard, it was
a somewhat narrow can.

Mr Woisenhnrn. a former resident
of Stafford, buu now of Gleucoe, is
visiting for a week among hpr old
neighbors.

tr Waehhe .whose husband was
nf the llaotist church here for

sevn years but who w ent to California j

seeking hea th, has been visiting her
daughter, MVs. Geo. Aden, the past
ntnnth hut flnda the climate does not
agree with her and will return to her
home in California soon.

John A. Gage came to his old home
Tuesday afternoon as Roy his young-
er boy, had not been very well and
he decided to take him home with
him so as to be near medical aid if
needed.

Mr. Gage's hand, which he cut
severely, has healed up but he says
it feels weak and tires easily.

MACKSBURG.

Hea necessary to ripen the grain
and fruit, has prevailed in this reg-

ion the past week, but it has not bwn
hot enough to wither vegetation or
to lower the streams. The Molalla
and Ur tributaries are flowing at their
accustomed paci. white the pasture
retains its freshness and cattle ars
as sleek and content as in early
spring.

Grain will, very soon, be beyond
danger of injury from weathr of any
kind, and by its present appearance
promises an abundant yield.

The annual Verein picnic took place
on Sunday, the twentieth and brought
us many visitors from the surround
ing country. The usual dance fol-

lowed the day's entertainment and
notwithstanding the heat, seemed to
be grea'ly enjoyed.

The base ball game between Hub-
bard and Macksburg appeared, owing
to the weather, to lack vigor. Hub-bar- d

carried ofT the honors. 10 to 17.

Ralph Gribble and wif?, from Ore-

gon City and Albert Cribble with bis
wife, from Portland spent Sunday
with their people at Macksburg.

Fred Merfz, of Portland, was also
a Sunday visitor here.

Gordon ScramMn has lately pur-

chased a fine new Ford motor car.
Jake Fenske has added another ve-

hicle of the same kind to the num-

ber owned by Macksburg people.
Ainslee Cribble's livery stable at

Canby Is still recommending Itself to
the public through the promptness and
efficiency of the proprietor.

The families of Goo. Walsh and A.
A. Baldwin enjoyed a woodland pic-

nic on the grounds of latt-- r last
Thursday. The occasion being the
tenth birthday of Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh's daughter, Sarah.

ICackberrylng parties continue to
go out in the morning carrying their
lunches and to return bringing
stores of this highly prized fruit. The
blackberries are In their prime now
and seem inexhaustible in abund-
ance.

The Messrs. Frank Hilton and son,
Will Roth and A. A. Baldwin left
home on the morning of the twen-
tieth for a few day's camping and
fishing in the mountains.

llj-s- . Boesche is enjoying a visit
fmm her alstfr. Mrs. Vorne. of As--

i toria, who, with her son is spending
some time nere, leaving ner norae
in charge of Bertha Boesche.

The weather, on Tuesday night,
changed from a slate of oppressive
heat to one of spring-lik- coolness,
having in the mtan time brought for-

ward the corn and potatoes to an
incredible degree.

Undghtly Face Spot

Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Eczema
01n:ment, which heals all skin erup-

tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching, burning, or
scaly skin humors. Just put a little
of that soothing antiseptic. Dr. Hob-son'- s

Eczema Ointment, on the sore,
and the suffering stops Instantly. Heal-
ing begins that very minute. Doctors
use It in their practice and recom-

mend it. Mr. Alleman, of Llttletown,
Da .ov- - Uaii eczma on forehead;
Dr.' Hobson's Eczema Ointment cured
it in two weeks. Guarantee I to re
lieve or money refund. All drug-

gists or by mail. Price 50c. Pfelffor
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia and St.

Louis.

1

ouronoN city enterprise kui iay. .1 uit m ion.

WlLSONVILLE.

II. D, Aden and wile attetid.M the
IMaittiiniiMi on Sunday.

Mrs. Howard, of Portland, has
bet n visiting relative hert for a few

'
d iv . '

I'orli Young took a party of friends
t mutuuqua In Ills wuto, on Sun-d- a

v In at.
He, I Grain m wont to Portland on

on Tuesday.
Hi);-- . Suuon, from Tli. Dalles, visit-

ed Ha aklii's family last week.
Mrs. Marlon Younn and a party of

rii nds wero Ht tho oliauliiuqua on
Friday at Gladstone.

KriK st Groppln from Los" Aim.ies,
('Hi. Is vlsltlnx hi aunt. Mr. Nor-

man Say.
Mary Itrobst, of whose musical

ability Wllaonville fi'b nds ar.i proud,
played at the Chautauqua on Satur-
day, and unite a number of village
residen were in atieiid.imo on thai
day.

Mrs. Dresser and John Balrd. from
IVrilaiid. und Mrs. Pier an.l M-- H.
McDiniild. fro Flint, Michigan, were
guests of Mr. and Mvs. Norman Say.
on Saturday.

About forty friends of Prof, ssor and
Mrs. Graham's motored from the
Rose City lust Sunday und sihmU the
d iy at their b willful ranch uoine,
where they enjoyed erawtlsh, lee
cream and ollt.'r good things to eat,
and had n swim In t ie river, making
a dellghtiul day.

Congratulation nr-- belns tend Tod
Oliver Todd, the popular mall carrier
from Sherwood who has roe, nily tak-
en unto hltns 'If a w Ife.

Wllsonville, residents are cordliilly
Invlt'd to attend the basket social to
be given at the G.rman Reform
church at Frogg Pon I on FrIJay eve-

ning. August 8th. at 8 o'clock. Ice
cream will be on sale, during tht eve-
ning, an autograph quilt will be auc-
tioned off, and pretty girls will have
splendid "baskets of lunch for sale, so
dou't miss this happy event.

A musical recital lu which thj fol-

lowing Wllsonville rotddents partlcl
paled was given by Miss Eltn s

class, at Donald, on Thnrs- -

t
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Feed
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any

of

day Mrs. H. D. Em-

ma Standi, Mrs. Mrs.
vu.n inU i.i.lln MrKtnnev.

Fay
Dora Seeley, Ana Marry
Shultz, Miss Schulta, Johanna Yost,

Martha Yost and
will ba an cream

at Corral
on Saturday evening, August

2nd, at eight o'clock and a
Is extended to all. '

Mr. and Mr.
are their omes by build-

ing a addition to their residences.

J. A. Andrews and R. E. Irwin are
adding a coat of to their

M. 8. Harlow, of and
Ma-s- . Will of OreKon City,
were visiting at W. S. Tull's Sunday.

Miss Oleva Johnson is home from
on a vist. Mr. Johnson and

son, Milton, went after him Sunday.
and and

wife, all of were visiting at
W. over Sunday.

Mr. has a cousin, of
visiting him.

Mrs. Van and
family from Pass last
week and expect to locate in this part
of the country.

One of the Misses who
Is a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
returned to her In
the other are still here.

The is warm
but let us be thankful the

at 2 Instead of 104 to 106
as it does in the east.

Mr. YVIHPim .lied last Sun
day and was Mon-

day afternoon at o'c'oi k In

Mis Olgii Klnter sp-n- t Sunday with
Mis Mary Marshall

nml Ida mag 'n1 lb my
and and Uiivlnolid
llln her, wvro In Now Mia last Sun-- i

day.
Mlas Kdna Klmcr s etil Sunday

with Miss Dora and lllda Vliiipiardl.
Mr. Is liMpinvl Mr. Ilolte-- I

miller haul bay.
Miss Itlnito h,m n Sunday with

Miss WlUikhcth Marsha 1.

Sain Elinsr Is limit mt his hay.
Mr. mid Mrs. Mat(U oamn back

from last week.
Miss Ida nml Boll.-n- II !"r

spent Sunday wlla Miss Dora iir.d El-d-

Marqttardt,
Miss Kdnu nnd 11 u.-- l ItlnKO

wer.' 111 town last S.i ur lay.

JENNINGS LODGE,

For the pleasure of Mrs. Clara
of Chicago, who is vlsliltig at her

brother's. II. II. Emmons. InrK"
garden party was given by Mrs. Em-

mons on Wednesday last. Twenty-seve- n

enjoy-v- l the afternoon
a: t'to beaii'lful Emmons gardens.
Is so well adapted a garden fele.
Thosti present weret Mrs. Goors.iMIs
ner. Mrs. P. I). Newell, Mrs. II

Mrs. Dagger!. Mrs. MaoS,

Mr. Brat'd. Sr.. Mrs. Brand. Jr. Mr.
Spliniov, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Saw
telle. Mrs. Hlslop Mrs. Hays. Mrs.

Mrs. DeForivsl Mrs.
Mrs. Win. tlregan, Mis. Woods, Mrs.
Spoonor, Mm. Mrs. Mlsh
nor. ..V. Mrs. of
Ohio and Mrs. Emmons.

Mr. S. H. Dill will lake the civil
examination at Oregon City

on Saturday.
Mrs. W. It. Moore, of this pace,

won a ?ji gaa rani;.; in the rec ut
contest by the

Telegram of Portland.
Mr. and Mr. II. C. Palnton and

young son enjoyed a short auto ride.
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Champion Mowers

ment bar, knife pitman. Note long wearing plates the auto-

matic device for taking the Pitman knife head connection. These
are points that make Champion better cut better than others.

Hat thre exclusive features: The Force Elevator

which insures continuous grain packer arms.

The Relief prevents clogging end
Sectors which balance the machine

height grain.

W. J. & CO.,

&

afternoon: AiIjh,
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Tuesday evening.
Mrs. MacFarlane

after
week's Khodalyn cot-

tage 8easlde.
John Jennings wife

number friends leave Aug-

ust tiarahaldl Beach, spend
remainder summer.

Spooner been quite re-

cently banks
Willamette.

Mrs. Pessle ttni'fchert children
have from
coast time being spent

Seaside.
lieard Jennie nard,

callers Paln-

ton home Monday, returning
Tuesday.

young

Ormrm
fin-so-

mlor

Name of TlHrln'- -

Postofflce A'MrcKii
K. TmvIk City, (nn.

Ulntt Orecon City, Ore.
Landwrhr City.

V.m. K'hwalt
Oriron City,

It"! Wairner City, Or-- .

City.

TOTAL
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peopta of lb Lodge has been bath.
Inn, being formed each
alierm i ii.

Alia, Mclliirntio 'llfiialned th ml

nt society ot the M. 10. church,
of oil in lunch Mill.

A of l.o.lg" uumou were
asked III dining ibe

and Mis, Browne, of SioiuClt.v.
Iowa, are visiting with their cousin.
Mr. and Mrs, Browne, of this plnoo.

Mrs. I.. A. Low and tvvi
will .niov en tmtliiH "I Molnlla. Mr,

Lewis will lake bis up the
i nn enjoy t

L, Wilcox, whose
occiired on Ju'y lth. w

of ihe occasion by the gulher
lug or his limn 'dlati family and a
birthday dinner was plana ! by hi
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Rake

Miss

Jesse
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weather

Marshal

children returned Monday

home

returned

Tacoma,

their home
chief pastime

Or.ron

HkMmorft

Iniite parties

Tuesday

ColuniM

Hidden,

AL8PAUUH.

Mrs C, Snrver and diuitlit 'r, Alia,

attended Clmutauuiia last Saturday.
S vornl H'ople of Portland were the

musts of Mrs, Frank Sunday.
Miss Emilia and Frank Dowty and

Gorge Douglas attend 'd the mall
carriers picnic Sunday.

Miss Echo visited nt Ibe

home of H. B .Gibson and Fred lloff
ntelster Friday.

Juki Moss ha been helping John
Gllltcu umkj hay.

Mr. Niaud llleplo was visiting her
sister. Mr. Addle Marshall Saturday.

John Glthoii I cutting hay for J,

W. Dowly.
Mr, and Mr. Sparks nt'onded lodge

al Esiacnda Saturday night.
Mr. John Glthon tint daughter.

EMm and Hanoi, and Lulu Spark
wont luspborrylng at Eagb Cr.ok
Tuesday and gathered an abundant
supply.

EAST EA&LE CREEK.

Mr .and Mr. II. 0. Huntington en-

tertained company from Portland Sun-d-

v.
Mr. and Mr. Roy Douglass. Mr. It.

II, Gibson, Miss Edith Chapman. Ed

and Carl Douglass wort" Chautauqua

Do better work than
because made

that way. Just

the wide
yoke with others.
You will find it wider

stroneer. This
means perfect align

PORTLAND
ORE.

CITY, ORE.

CO., ORE.

visitors lust Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Palmatcer were

the guests of James Gibson one day
last week.

Miss Edith Chapman and Carl
Douglass spent last Huturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. James DeShuzer
and

Oa Sunday there ras a pktilc at
Fern Camp down on Eagle Creek and
everyone In attendance enjoyed
themselves, although one barrel of Ice
cream melted. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle, Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy, Mlfs Meda and
Murphy, were calling at the home of
R. It. Gibson Sunday evening.

Mrs. Guy Woodle returned home the
first of the week after a week's visit
with relatives over in Washington.

Rial of DrMrfin
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STATEMENT

--''olinty of ''Ufkamni'- -
howlin the amount utan'tlnK to thf ruiiU nt every rtVpoiiltor July 1, whi h;m

n t m;ul a nViwll or who has not wlimlrnwri any irt of hin nrlnrlpHl
or lnlr-Mt- , for a of mor than i"i to Mil.!
late, with th nam, last known piiirn of puM-nc- t- or oostoflrke xJiIipks tt

sur-- and the fact of his oatn, it known.

j Depositor or

T.
Charles

(r-iro- Oit..
KftaTRila, Ore.

Charlm K.

A. Williamson Oreron Ore.

K ft. t.'aufleUl.
the of nf of

i,l

number

Mr,

Is

vacation
I iinoeluii.

pay

(lllhen

and

family.

Perry

Stale of Oregon: that th fareotnip statement la ft full, tm. rorrft and r orntil-tr- '
statement, showing the name. laM known reet'lenre or ooatofTlne arl'lre.. fact of
death. If known, and the amount to the credit of each drneltor as reaulred hy the
provlalons of Chapter 148. of the GeneraJ Ijiwi of Oregon, lft"7

a n. CAfFTELn.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of July. A T mi

B H COOHRR.
Notary Public for Oreifon.
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Al.t'OIIOI, 1 rlH I KH V.
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ntaaaiHlLOSSOrSutP.

ftcS'uniW Sijnttirt of

KEW WRK.

Kiatt Copy ol Wrapper.

ESTACADA.

Iiaknr l.li'litliitrn and family r'
Tlinrsdiiy vlsltnrs In Portland. Mrs.
Vonis attciidid to, tln-l- r stir.i du
lux llii'lr abai-nro- .

K. ll.ites has laniKtit the lots form-

erly be'.niiKlnx to tils iiIitk and l

toitrliiK down tile old hulldlliits wblrli
ill be t) tilto nn Improvement to lbs

looks of that street, as they were In

a diliipiidudel condition.
Mesdiiiiii'S Walter Ulvviis and

KIimiiIiik visited III Portland Friday
Mr. II. V. Adlx and children went

to Portland Hnttirdny to be absnt for
week VlsltlliK relatives.
Walden Hoyle. son of editor lloyle,

hud a llfth blrtlulny Krlduy and bis
mother Kuve a lltt'e party for him.
' Units a number of articles have

b'Hn contributed to the Civic Club
for lis ruinnuiKn sul. The sale be-

gun lust Wednesday and wss opeu-e-

SKiiln Hnturilny. One lady out of
the club will look aft-- r lbs sale each
Wrdn"sday and Saturday afternoons.
There are many good articles t.iere
whli'h are beliiK sold very cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. HtokeS and son, of
Portland, vlstt.'d their dunitdtrr. Mrs.
Uokit tlury a cnupbi of days the lat-

ter part of lust week.
Miss Val Kckcr vlsllvd In Porttnnd

Prldny afternoon..
Mrs. Neal Uronson visited friends

iu Portland lust week.
J. W. Mcfurdy and wife wero sliop-piii-

In Portland Saturday.
Miss Prumir, of Itundon, Or.,

at one time teacher In the Ksturudu
si'IkhiIs, wns the Kiiest of Miss Mona
Htiirxoon tha latter part of last week.

Wilbur Heaty vlslletl Estacada
friends Munduy. He Is now employ-
ed In tho post office at Portland.

The postmen's picnic In the park at
this plure Sunday was not as largely
atti'iidod as wus (IioukIi It would be,
but those who were b"re seemed to
enjoy the day linmeustly. The crowd
was an orderly on. There were
in iiny niniist-tnent- s of a li'Klilinutc na-

ture, t nc t iid n k dnncluK l the pavil-
ion all the afternoon

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hmlth.
Hnttirduy, July is, a ten pound boy.

Curl Cary returned Sunday evening
from a vacation trip of ten days and
Is buck In tin Cury Mercantile store
on duly.

iMIxh Mabel Fn nil in:, who has Isieli
employed Iu Win. Hale's store durlntt
Hie mllllneiiry season, left for Port
bind Monday for her sum ner vara
tion. Kbi) will visit friends at Van-
couver and go to H aside before re-

turning to remune her duties here.
A. N. Johnson, MIhs SMiriteon, Miss

Primer ami Mrs. Sturgeon started by
auto for filndstoni) Sunday, but after
iteiting out about ten miles a tlra was
blown out. It whs repaired and the
tfm ptrty started on rhelr Journey,
but another accident to the machine
caused them to return home.

It. E. Ford returned Monday from
the rhautuiiriua at (jlndstmne,

W. V. Cary transacted business In
PoMand Tuesday.

Last Friday party consisting of Mrs.
A. E. Sparks, Misses Roberts and
Ell.iilx.'th Held and mother and Marry
Held, went to (lladsionn lo attend
Chautauqua In Mr. Sparks' car. Some
mishap to the machine caused t'.iem
nil to return home In the evening on
the electric car. Mr. Sparks return-
ed for the auto day this week.

"Ikb" Stnndlsh has secured employ-
ment In Portland and left one day
last week to commence business.

Marshnl Ames has ben doing some
good work on the streets In the cut-tint- ?

of tblst es and weeds. If every
property own?r In our little city
would take more pride In assisting
the marshal, the town would soon
present a much better appearance.
Ot busy people and make our little
city beautiful.

Among the boys who have gone to
Eastern Oregon lo work In the har-
vest fields Is Paul Woomt-- r and Milt-
on Evens. They left on Sunday.

It Is said that about fifteen men
from tills place have, during the past
few days, left for Eistern Oregon to

work In the harvest fields.
There are more to go soon.

Quite a number of Estacada peo-p'-e

went to Sprlngwater Tuesday
evnlng to attend s tencert given by
Mr. and Mlrs. A tie and assistants.
These concerts which are given every
few months by the pastor and wife
of Sprlngwater Presbyterian church,
ar very popular with Estacada peo-
ple, for Mr. snd Mrs. Aue are musi-
cians of rare ability nnd tbey always
get people to assist them who are al-

so very good.
tast Sunday a stray dog was sen

coming up the railroad track, which
actied so strangely that the animal
was watched with Interest. The dog
came up town and bit a couple of
dogs belonging to Mr. Ycnce the liv

For Infants nnd ChlldrciL

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas

Boars tho

Signature

of

( In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Glii
er; man. Then the uiurali.il tliouclit
It wise to kill thn aiiluinl In a dir
or two out) ol the Yoiii'p (oKa u
1.1'b-- on arcouiit' of itiyiferloiii
Ui'tlous Hid t!l oilier doit Utteil ttiut
up until It was certain It n nut

mad, People of th town hn
Iwcome quite "worked up" over Iji
:Vuit and no doubt stepa mil be

taken lo hsvH all the iIok lunula
or cltwely confined durlnis the hot
weather.

Unite a number of Mis. Owia
Smiths frkuds gave Ler a liltle rnr.
prls,i lust Thursday afternoon. Light
refreshments were serv. J ami 1 (nod
time Is reported.

Walter Woodward. u Kmsrsdt
boy, but for the pat two years la
the navy, arrived her 1ml Friday 00
s twelve days' ftn Uiiik to visit
friends and relatives. Ilu Is lu the
engineering department on the 8. 8.
California, which la at Seattls at pre
ent.

J. W. Ite-'- Sato the winners o'lV
June garden coliteal of Die Knt u aits
schools, an auto ride 10 I'ortlnud tbi
oilier duy. Prof. Gutiirte sUo ac-

companied them.
The baseball Irani of Kntncn ls bu

disbanded. The beam pluw--

games this season winning ten of

them.
A man and his wife by the nam

of Dietrich, of Port laud, are spemllul
their vacation In Estaembi havlti;
rt'iited fie furnished hoiix lielonitlaii
to Mrs. Graham. We 1111 lerstsnl
t'mt Mr. Dietrich Is a professlunil
slnicr and slugs at one ot the "mot-lea-

in Portland.
Two Hailing parties from Portland

left Estacada for the immululiis the

first of the week. Our liveryman, W.

A. Jones snd W. M. Yom-i- i ionel
the outfits Into tbo mountains.

For Cuts, Burns and Brum.
In every home there should bt

lx of llueklen's Arnica Knle. rosJf
to apply In every case of hums, cuts,

wounds or scalds. J. II. I'ulnnco. Del

valln, Tex., II. No. J, wrlics: 'Huck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve saved my little
girl's rut foot. No one believed it

could be cured." The worlds bell
salve. Only Sftc. neconimended b;
Huntley Pros. Co., Oregon l'1'y, Hub-bar-

and Canby.

KELSO.

Hev, Ilenrlclisen, of Porllnnd. con-

ducted services at tho Luthersn
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Johns, a aon ln law of F. .

Canning has Joined his family In Por-
tland wtlti the Intention of making their
permanent boms there.

The Neighborhood Club will nave
picnic the first Suiiduy In Auttust In

Hubert .lonsrud's park on tlio bluff.

Mrs. Martha Oreeii and family.

Portland, are vlstlng her father, Junn

Mnd.
Mrs. A. Hoyt and chlldn n, of Tort-lan-

are occupying U. F. Holt's co-

ttage on the bluff, for the summer.
A Mttlo crowd of Kelsoltes gather-

ed on the llluff Mo:ldny evening to

witness tho Illumination on Mt. Hood.

Although It was cloudy, a rirht In tti

clouds enabled them (o see distinctly,

three spots of lights flare up a fe

minutes arter ten o'clock. TIh--

visible for about two minutes. The I-

llumination that was highest lastlni
a little longer than the other two.

A FAIR WARNING.

One That 8hould Be Hseded by Ort-go-

City Residents. t
Frequently the first sign of kidnejr

trouble Is a slight scho or pain

the loins. Neglect of this wnrnUil

makes the way easy for more eri

troubles dropsy, gravel, HrlRhl's
TIs well to pay attention w

the first sign. Weak kidneys gener-

ally grow weaker and delay If

dangerous. Residents of tills lor WJ

Place reliance In Doan's Kidney I w

This tested. Quaker remedy hns repn

imed In kidney trouble over DO V''"

Is recommended all over ihe clvlliw
world. Head the followlnt:

J. V. Montgomery. West Oregon t itT.

Oregon, savs: "I was tro-ible- by kio-ne-

and bladder complaint. I I'"0

dull pain In mr back across my ,u

nes. While I hsv used only one nox

of Doan's Kklney PILs. I PPrcl"
their worth. After I took them, ' a

pain left snd my kidneys and
d- -r were In much shape.

For snle by all deal.-rs- . Frlrjs
&

cents. Foster Mllbtirn Co..

New York, sole sgents for the
States. , t

Remember the name Doan s

take no other.


